
LESSONS IN LOVE

Choreographer: David Dabbs (Qualified D & G Instructor ). Tel: 01403 252961
Email: cdcootes@tiscali.co.uk.
Description: 32 count easy partner dance starting in sweetheart position. Same footwork
throughout.
Music: Love Lessons ( Tracy Byrd ) CD: Love Lessons. 88bpm 16 count intro.

Have A Good One ( Tracy Byrd ).CD: Love Lessons 88 bpm 16 count intro.
Available on both ITunes and Spotify.

TOE TAPS FORWARD AND SIDE, RIGHT SAILOR STEP.
1. .. - ... 2. Tap right toe forward, tap right toe to right side.
3..&...4. Cross right behind left, step left in place, step right next to left.

TOE TAPS FORWARD AND SIDE, LEFT SAILOR STEP.
5 ... - ... 6. Tap left toe forward, tap left toe to left side.
7 .& 8. Cross left behind right, step right in place, step left next to right.

RONDE RIGHT, LEFT, X 2, ROCK STEP BACK X 2.
9 ... - 10. Sweep right toe behind left foot, sweep left toe behind right foot.
11..- 12. Repeat steps 9 and 10.
13..- 14. Rock back on right foot, recover weight onto left.
15..- 16. Repeat steps 13 and 14.

WALK FORWARD X 2, LOCK STEP FORWARD.
17..-...18.Walk forward right, left.
19.&..20. Step forward on right, lock left behind right, step forward on right.

FULL TURN RIGHT, SHUFFLE FORWARD.
21..- 22 Turn ~ right stepping back on left, turn ~ right stepping forward on right. (Release left
hands and take man's right arm over both heads, rejoin in sweetheart position after turn).
23 &..24. Shuffle forward left right left.

~ TURN, STEP BEHIND, COASTER ~ TURN
25..-..26. Turn Y4 left (ILOD) as you step to side on right, step left behind right.( Release left hand on
step 25, rejoin hands behind man on step 26.)
27.& 28. Step back on right as you turn Y4left (RLOD), step left next to right, step forward on right.
(Take left arms over lady's head on step 27 into reverse sweetheart position).

~ TURN, SIDE RIGHT, COASTER ~ TURN.
29..-..30. Turn Y4left (OLOD) on left foot, step right to right side.
31.& 32. Step back on left as you turn Y4 left into LOD, step right next to left, step forward on left.

BEGIN AGAIN


